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Number of Boxes:  4 3x5 index card boxes. 
  
Type of Material: Index cards. 
  
Condition of Material: Good. 
  
Arrangement:  Arranged by subject title.  
  
Biographical / Historical Information: The Rowan County News was published weekly in 
Morehead, Kentucky from 1890s to 1963. A project initiated by the Morehead State University 
library to index articles in the newspaper was begun sometime in the early 1980s but never 
completed.  
  
Scope and Content: Collection consists of an incomplete set of index cards citing articles on 
particular subjects in the Rowan County News from 1935 to 1959. Subjects beginning with the 
letters D through K are missing from the collection. 
  
Subject Headings / Descriptors: 
Rowan County News – Indexes. 
American newspapers – Kentucky – Morehead. 
Morehead (Ky.) – Newspapers. 
Rowan County (Ky.) – Newspapers. 
 
Notes: The index cards were located in four drawers of a card catalog cabinet in the University 
Archives in 2016.  
